That ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints.-Jude J
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I 6Saved, 9 Sanctified
5 Get Pentecost

and we feel that the saints are
built up and encouraged in the
Lord, glory be to God.
About the best services were
The state camp meeting of the
on the last Tuesday night and
Pentecostal
Holiness Church is
the power fell anrl 7 or 8 were
now going on at Seminole, an,!
saved, an.:. on Friday night, after
from the direct reports we havt!
a tremendous battle the night he·
fore, 3 received the Baptism of received from the Camp it is go·
the Holy Ghost and some were ing in splendid style with many
people present and with the altar
Sanctified.
full of seekers almost from the
beginning-, and numbers are go
ing throi..gh.
We are glad to note that some
from Memphis are present.
Of cour:,.e it is a delight to tht.!
Washingtor,, Okla., Aug. 22 Oklahoma saints to have Bro. E
I will �end ,4. report of the meet D Ree\·es, .-\ssistant General Suµ
ing- at Woody Chapel up to this erintendent, of Roanoke, Va.,
date. The dear Lor<l has been with us for this Camp and the
gi\·ing us a wonderful meeting, anointing of God is upon him,
There has been 5 Sanctified and
Tlll"llSDAY, AUG. 18
3 or 4 Saved, and 1 received the
The
Camp :Meeting opened on
B:iptism of the Holy Ghost, up to
Thursday
night with a good
this present date,
praise
service
led by Rev. J P
We intended to close last night
Pinkston, pastor of the Seminole
so we could go to the Camp Meet
ing, but a break came and the church, followed by Rev. J A
the power is falling and people Campbell. pastor of the Wagoner
are being convinced that Pente• church. preaching the opening
cost is right, and we feel led to sermon. In this first service there
was a number at the altar seek
continue a few nights longer.
ing the Lord. Many people are
Some of the leading people of
already on the camp ground.
the community are getting the
FRIDAY, AUG. 19
bles�ing. There is prospect for a
No
day
service today, but in
good work to be established here
the
evening
preaching by Bro. E
Thank God. Bro. Dan I have
D
Reeves,
of
Roanoke, Va.
some subscriptions but will send
SATURDAY,
AllG. 20
them in later.
May God bless
_Prayer
service
this
morning led
you and Bro. Beall in your laburs
\.y
Rev.
G
W
Gaither,
pastor of
for Him. Your brother in Him,
Continued on next page
ML DRYDEN

The Emmanuel arbor meeting
closed Sund:ty night, Aug. 21;
after slig-htly over two weeks of
battles and victories. llro. G C
Waterfield conducted this meet
ing, and he was a blessing indeed
and endeared himself to many
hearts.
And many were made to rejoice
as souls would pray _through an<l
their faces would light up with
the glory of God. There were
16 souls prayed through to Salm·
tion, an<l snme Sor 9 were Sane•
ti lied an<l :i recei\·ed the Pentecos
tal B;iptism of the Holy Ghost
and spake in tongues as the Spirit
gave utterance as Acts 2:4. And
Y were baptized in water Sunday
afternoon by Bro. Waterfield, and
the Lord wonderfully blessed the
Baptismal seHice, and there was
shouting and talking in tongues
and praising the Lord in the wa.
ter and on the banks as differeni
ones were baptized in the name
0f the Father and of the Son and
of the Holy Ghost.
At the noon service on Sunday
Aug. 21, a wonderful sight was
the dedication of 25 children to
God. I<'a thers and mothers came
and gave their children to the
Lord.
On the last Sunday we had
'"dinner on the ground", which
was enjoyed.
Some hard battles were fought,
but God gave glorious victory,
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Great Camp Meeting
Now in Progress

Souls Get to God at
Woody Chapel
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service, and Bro. Reeves. of Roa tiYe '.\fission Worker on the bat·
noke, Va., preached a fine 6er tlefield, led the 10 oclock praise
mon. At this service there are so service, Bro. Reeves preached.
At the afternoon meeting, Rev.
many people at the al tar seeking
Continued
the Lord until the altar is so Arthur Smith pastor at Westville
A rd more and Dillard churches. packed that workers can scarcely preached a. splendid sermon, folThe 10 oclo k praise service was
get around amongst them. Sev 1owing which ,,asa good alt.1r
led uy Bro. 'M P Rose, Missi.on eral have prayed lhrough today sen-ice. At th night service Rev.
Worker, of Checotah. followed by on different lines, and several SE Stark. pastor of Parish Ch;-ip
preaching by Rev. E D ReeYeS.
have been slain under the power el church, Jed the testim<iny ser
ln the afternoon at 3 oclock a
of God. This hns beeu a great vice which was one of victori• and
healing s rvice was held, follow
day in the Lord and one of eu many shouts and praises to the
ed by preaching by Rev. C A
It is Lord. Bro. Reeves again preach
couragement n nd victory.
Hosey, of Reeding. At night
estimated· that 2000 people are in ed a wonderful sermon. A good
Sister Sallie Tolbert, pastor of
Many
attendance Rt the night service. altar service followed.
Happy Hill church, Jed the praise
Some have said it was the larg-est souls are getting through to God.
service. PreaclJing by .Bro. ED
crowd they e\' r saw in a camp
WEl)NE DAY, AUG. 24
Reeves. The altar full at e,·ery
meeting. People are coming by
i oclock Wednesda�· morn
The
service.
train, by automobiles, and by i·1g service was led by Rev. G W
SUNDAY, AUG. 21
wagons and etc.
Knight, evangelist, of Mounds.
Sister Lillie Smith. an active
MONDAY, AUG. 22
S E Stark. of Okmulgee,
Sister
Mission Worker, Wagoner, led
10 oclock praise service,
the
led
oclock
7
the
at
morning
This
the prayer service.
Bro. Reeves preached
then
and
Mt.
of
Peters,
O
W
Rev.
service,
Bro. Willis Warren, Wagoner,
sermon, and many
good
another
good
Had
service.
the
led
Park,
led the 10 oclock praise service.
seeking Jesus.
altar
the
at
people
praise
oclock
10
the
At
meeting.
God blessed the service and near
and workers
preachers
l\'lany
evan
Sturgeon,
F
l\l
Rev.
service
:'!O dancing at one time. Pre;,ch
The at
day.
every
arri1·ing
are
service,
the
led
Okeene,
of
gelist,
ing by Bro. Reeves, who deli,·ered
largest
the
be
to
seems
tendance
uplifting
an
deli\'ered
Reeves
Bro.
a fine message. In the morning
is
There
had.
ever
have
we
that
had
also
"'e
prayer.
on
sermon
service 2 received the Baptism of
in
liberty
an<l
victory
wonderful
2:30
the
At
sen-ice.
altar
good
a
the Holy Ghost as Acts 2:4.
In the afternoon R healing- ser serrice Bro. Dewey Dryden, from the meetings, praise the Lord.
Somehow we have missed this
Yice was held and Rev. Dean near Parish C:Ji:ipel, lead the tes·
report
afternoon
ser
a
was
whiciJ
sen-ice
timonr
Smith, Evangelist. of \\'a�oner,
a wonderful serl'ice at
had
"\Ve
following
ble�sing-,
great
of
vice
preached on the subject of Di1·ine
R B Beall, pastor at
Re\'.
night.
pas
Tolbert,
Sallie
Sister
which
Healing. The altar was full of
led the praise
City,
Oklahoma
preach
church.
Hill
Happy
of
tor
people to be anointed with oil in
Reeves preach
Bro.
and
service.
tile
seeking
altar
the
in
29
ed.
the name of the Lord and prayed
sermon. Al
wonderful
another
ed
in
victory
great
is
There
Lore!.
for, among whom was one woman
are getting
Sollis
l\1any
full.
tar
service
night
the
At
meeting-.
the
who h:1d come home to clie-do..-:
is
certainly
It
God.
to
through
Sem
at
pa�tor
Pinkston.
JP
Rei·.
tors liar] g-i1·en her up. She had
don't
I
ancl
meeting,
wonderful
a
and
service,
pr,ise
the
led
inole,
She was anointecl
tuberculosis.
and prayed for and God ga \'e t Ile Bro. Reeves preached an extra think I e,·er saw as large crowds
victory and she sang and testitied good sermon, The altar full of at any cimp meeting, and many
seekers and se1·eral ha,·e prayed preach< rs and lay members are
to healing-. Glory be to God.
arriving daily.
to g-loriuus victory.
through
Bro. Jake Kenney, Oklahoma
at
arriving
are
ers
h
preat'
'.\!any
THl.'BSHAY, AVG. 2;"i
City, with his cornet JP.cl about
100 diildren in a procession to the camp me<.'ting, some frel:ih
Tllurs<la_y morning 7 oclock ser
Sister from the battlelield, tired ;incl ,·ice led by Sister Annie C,trmack
the children's meeting-.
Lillie Smith, W.igoner, ]eel this worn, but with their soul· aglow
vangeli$t. A good service.
service- the bigg·est childr<!n·s with the Jove and pow r of G d.
1anr :.ir1:: seeking the Lord. So
servicr., I Sl!ppose. tliat ,ve 11:'\\·e
many are getting through to God
TlESI>.\ Y. Al'G. 23
·ver had, and the Lo.rd ble sed
The Tue day morning 7 oclock in different experiences that it is
ancl som<! S children were san�d.
service was a .g-olltl one with good impossible to keep count. Some
At th· night serl'ice one of om victory. Rel'. ' Walter Harris, of times the prayers, shouts and
young- preachers, Bro. Geo. B\'us Wetumka, evangelist, led.
praises sound like the roaring of
from ne;ir ,., ell ·ton, led the pr:;ise
Continued on 7th page
,'ister S .:\1 Weatherford, an ac-
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13 Saved, 6 Sanctified
1 Gets Pentecost

can go unless God provide� some
way I will not. get to come, so
pray that God will put my car
fare in reach of me as I love the
Conference and desire very much
to be there. Respectfully, your
brother in our Master's service.
JCCORBIT

Caddo, Okla., Aug. 17
Our meeting ·at •Post Oak was
a blessing to B sinners and 6 of
them got Sanctified and 1 was
baptized with the Holy Ghost,
and many anxious seekers would
come and kneel for prayers. We
feel like God blessed us more
here and enlarged our hearts, for
all the people around Post Oak_.
Aug. 17, 1921
We pray a special blessing for all
Greeting in Jesus' dear name.
the good people at Post Oak. It I am praising God for the little
comes to our mind what Jesus paper that is coming to our home
said to Peter, no man has left It is soul food to us.
home and loved ones but that
I thought it would be to the
shall receive an hundred fold, glory of our King to write up our
What a blessed promise. We meeting at the Hopewell school
couldn't go to all the homes we house 6 miles from Mountain
were invited to.
View. The mighty power of our
Sister CL Smith came in for Christ came down upon every ser
the last of the meeting. Bro. A vice. Some were Saved and some
F Green and myself had been in were Sanctified and one received
the meeting for. ahout 10 days Pentecost. Some were healed,
and we were glad to have the and the devil was stirred as God
best of the wine at the close of would give the victory. Sister
the meeting. There was large Bennett did some good work for
crowds, and the last night the our great King. Bro. Nix was
crowd was estimated to be near with us some in the meeting. We
700 people for which I thank God. ha<l some opp·osition in the meet•
From there Bro. Green and my
ing- but ourChrist gave the victo
:,elf went to New Hope and we ry over it all. Thank God for
preached 2 nights and closed un that.
:il later as the people there "'ere
We will commence a meeting
not ready at that time for a me�t on the 4th Sunday in this month
ing, and Bro. Dan W. Evans, our at Lake Valley.
We ask the
Superintendent. couldn't be there prayers of all the saints for this
on account of sickness:·
meeting.
We caught a wagon from there
My dear wife's health has gone
to Lane, Okla., about 30 miles down. All of the saints pray for
east of Atoka, Okla., where we her.
bad preached about 3 years ago,
The Lord bless the little paper
an<l thank God we found faith and all of its readers.
there, the ones that had prayed
W B Hn.L
through were still straight and Home add. Mountain View, Okla.
clean holding up God's banner of
love to lost humanity. Had a
SONG BOOKS
good meeting for our sh0rt stay.
Some shouted and danced and
Any one desiring Song Books
talked in other tongues. We send to Dan T. Muse, 526 West
closed Friday night and came California, Oklahoma City, Okla.
His Voice in Song, Pentecostal
home.
Power Gomplete and Songs of
I want to go toConference aw• Revival Power and· Glory, 40c.
fully bad, but I don't see how I each, $4.00 per dozen.

Souls Get to God in
Hopewell Meeting

God Blesses Meeting
in Arkansas
Umpire, Ark., Aug. lo
Dear little !l'aith and readers
Greetings to you in Jesus name.
Today finds me at Umpire. Ark.,
in a battle for God against sin
and the devil. I am here with
Rev. Booker T. Chambers and
his wife and Sister Jorden, of
Pontotoc, Okla. They are on
the Blood and fire route for God.
The crowds are lat-ge. Can't seat
the people. The interest is 1rood.
They never saw it on this fash·
ion before. The power fell in
some services and they would
shout and cry all throue-h the
audience, and sinners would sur•
render to God. Beloved it pays
to stand by the Truth in the old
time way. Hare we found a peo
ple friendly and with a large
heart, with love for us and the
truth of the Bible. I go from
here to Seminole to the Camp
Meeting where I hope to meet
you all. I am yours as ever in
the fight for God and the lost.
w D YORK
Ravia, Okla.

8 Get to God
Dear readers. Today finds me
still on the victory side. And am
more determined to fight old Sa
tan than ever before. Praise God
for a real go through in my soul
just now. Had the privilege of
seeing 8 souls pray through and
get real salvation while in Mis·
souri. Some of God's pure gold
are among the band of workers
there, ar:d I expect to meet them
around the throne. Pray for me
as I am a young worker just start
ing out. I do not know what it
will mean to me before I get to
the end of the race but His grace
is sufficient. Your sister in His
service.
SusIE C TAYLOR
4 East E St.

JESUS IS COMING

THE- PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
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Howdy Brethren!
Howdy brethren! Here we are!
Certainly we are young, as we
were just launched in April and
this is just our 8th appearance.
No, we don't intend to say very
much ab0ut our self at this time,
but let you Brethren and Sisters
of the Conference <lo the saying,
knowing that you will size us up
column by column and page by
page. To be sure we ha\•e come
to stay, D. V. We are on your
hands and surely you know the
food that will make us grow O
yes we believe in cleanliness and
intend to keep our "feet" washed
and perfumed with the dews of
Heaven that we may carry aclean
message; and of course we intend
to look after our 'neck' and 'ears'
also. Yes, and be a channel that
will be a continual iitream of
blessing- to tht> work. Brethren
we greet you in the name of Jesus.
The Pentecostal Holiness Faith

Blackwell Church
(Blackwell, Okla., Aug. lo.)
Will write a few lines telling
of the many blessings that God
has given us here at Blackwell.
After 3 years faithful pra)·er we
have at last organized a Church
and Sunday School. Vv e are'press
ing on to get our church built,
We know we will have to face
hardships, but we are all willing
to sacrifice for our blessed Savior.
The Lord truly has blessed us in

getting a place to· worship while
waiting on our church. The city
gave us the key to the pavillion
anci we have the privilege of wor-·
shipping thne.
Our revival meeting closed Ju
ly 30. The Lord sure blessed us
in this meeting. We were so
thankful to God that we were able
to get uur beloved evangelist Bro.
E M Offutt to co:-ne back and hold
another meeting under the old
tent anrl give us more streng-th to
press on. Oh dear ones he sure
has the power on his life and the
people of Blackwell would sit in
wonder and amazement to see him
wal kir; g and preaching under the
power. Some wculd say this is
the first preacher that has ever
been in this town with the power
on him, and becaus� of it Pente
cost was the talk and people who
never believed in Holiness before
are so interested they want to
know more about it and are want
ing more 1-'entecostal sermons,
Some members of other <;hurches
have offered to donate to us to get
Bro. Offutt hack here under t-he
old tent for another revival,. and
we, the members, are holding on
to God in prayer that he will come
back to our midst to make his
hvme here where he \viii be able
to give us a part of his time if
not all. We feel lil:<e sheep with
out a shepherd so are prayir,g to
God to undertake for us. Pray
for us dear saints as we have a
hard pull here. May God's bless
ing btt with the dear Faith fami
ly. Your sister,
FLORA M HEMBREE
P. S.-8ro. Offutt held a meet

ing in Blackwell a little over a
year ago and had wonderful l:-UC
cess, many lost souls being saved
at that time.

SONG BOOKS

Any one desiring Sung Books

send to Dan T. Muse, 526 West
C�lifornia, Oklahoma City, Okla.
H1s Voice in Song, Pentecostal
Powl!r Uomplele c1nd Songs of
Revival Power and Glory. 40c.
each, $4.00 per dozen.

12 Receive Baptism
at Woodville
Aug. 15, l 921
To the saints scattered abroad.
I will give in my full report of
the Woodville meeting which I
closed out the 12th. We had a
wonderful meeting. There was
over 60 got through on all lines.
There were 12 received the Bap
tism of the Holy Spirit. Wood
ville people sure showed us all
kindness. They just opeued up
their stores and told us to help
ourselves.
And the women of Woodville
put on clothes; they wear dresses
down there.
We set a church in order with
17 members.
I am at Dillard. Okla., in a
meeting with Bro. G, W. Gai"ther
at present. The people just fall
under the power like dead men.
Pt;ople are getting through on alt
lines. Pray for my body as I am
almost broken down in my body.
Thi;; is my 20th meeting since last
Conference. Hoping to meet all
at the Camp Meeting.
E G MURR
Seminole, Okla.

Further Report of
Dillard Meeting
Wilson, Okla., Aug. 14
Will send in the report of the
Dillard meeting.
We closed out at Woodville
with great victory, and over 60
getting through to tlJe Lord on
different lines.
When I arrived here Bro. Gaith
er had been here for a week and
having a landslide, and it's still
going on with great victory, and
lots of people are getting through
to God. We baptized 18 in water
today, and took 6 into the church
here at Dillard. Bro. G W Gaith
er is pastor here and has a fine
band of saints here. Pray for
E G MuRR
me.
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Many are Baptized
Work Sp!eading

j

J

In a report published in The
Advocate, Bro. Spooner, of South
Africa- tells of a trip over some
of the work there, and reports
having baptized 3 at Phokeng, 5
at Rasegaestad, 8 at Naauwport,
25 at Koffykraal, 5 at Pella and
5 at Grootfontein, making a total
of :,1 baptized in water on this
trip, thank the Lord. He also
reports some being Sanctified and
of 50 odd that had received the
Baptism of the Holy Ghost. Al•
so Bro. Rhodes' last report from
Africa was an encouraging one.
The work in China is moving on;
Untold good is being done, and
thousands of people are being
e-i ven the Gospel and some are re
sponding. In Bro. Turner's last
letter he tells of 8 being baptized
the day he wrote. Also near a
hundred members of the Mission
there, and their Sunday School is
as large or larger than any we
have in this Conference. Hun·
dreds and thousands of tracts and
Gospels are given out-in fact
Bro. Turner an<l his colporteurs
have given out more than 20,000
in le�s than 6 months of this year.
And while we are deliberating in
this �onference our Bro. Turner
will in all probability be making
the final prep.rations for a trip
back into the interior to carry
the Gospel, and with the number
of workers we have in China we
are expecting severa.1 stations to
be opened back in the interior
and many souls to be reached with
the glad tidings of salvation.
In India also we in tend to reach
many with the Gospel through
our Missionaries on that field.
But all this work will move for
ward in a great measure to the
extent that we oilrsel ves respond
with our means and our prayers.
They are doing the digging-, we
are holding the ropes. Let's give
them more rope. This is one of
the great works of the Church

------------

Great Victory in the
Dillard Meeting

and we need to be awakened (ID
this line. While we as a church
have made progress in this line,
yet there are numbers .Jf churches
Dillard, Okla., Aug. 15
that are not doing one thing to
The
meeting
at Dillard. We
ward sending the Gospel to the
,
•
started
m
here
at
Dillard on Aug.
other fellow who gropes around
in heathen darkness and is fast 3 with great success. I preached
slipping into hell. Many of our one week before Bro. Murr got
preachers are not alive to this here, and when he come he went
to poring the "grape shot" into
phase of the Gospel work.
them all so that the devil went
to howling. Pro. Murr sure is
hewine- to the line. We are hav
There was
ing large crowds.
We wish to announce that a re•
over 1500 people here last night.
vival meeting will begin Sept. 10
We have a. fine Church here.
at the Blue Mound school house
When I came here about 6 months
10 miles east of Hickory, Okla.
ago there wasn't any thing here
B. F. Chambers and W. H. Hart
but an oil field, and I went to
of Pontotoc, Okla., will do the
showering down on the devil, and
preaching. This is a new field now we have a Church of 30 sky
that is ready to harveat, and we
blue members that are on fire for
mean to do our best.
God. Sunday we had a baptizing
Doctrine: Justification, Sancti
and there was a l-arge crowd out
fication, the Baptism of the Holy
to witness the baptizing. Bro.
Ghost, Divine Healing, etc. Pray
Murr did the baptizing. There
for the meeting which will con
were 18 baptized, The meeting
tj nue as long as the Lord leads.
is still going on with great suc•
For further information. see or
cess. There has been a number
write J. W. Cook or G. W. Allen,
prayed through on all lines.
route 2, Hickory, Okla.
There has been as many as 10
lRying under the power at one
India is perhaps the most needy time. Almost every service there
country in the world today. Ac has been some one laying under
cording to the new census India the power. We will close out
has a population of over 320 mil here about the 18th, and go to
lions. It is estimated that the Seminole for the Camp Meeing.
I will be glad to meet with .all
prer,:ent number of Christian work
ers in India can only give the of the saints that I never met.
Gospel to 100 millions of the pop· All pray for me.
G W GAITHER and WIFE
ulation in one generation. This
Pastor
means that the majority of peo
ple in India must die without ev•
Did Jesus actually mean what
en a chance of accepting the Gos·
pel. They are forced by the He said when He gave the com•
Christian church to a Christless ma.nd to "Go YE into ALL the
eternity. · God may not expect world and preach the Gospel to
you to do a great deal. But there every creature''? Certain I y He
is no one in this world who can did! Well then why be content
not do something... God and man to try to confine your efforts to
expect that you will do your share your own community then: Why
Some one has said: "If a_ Jew not show your faith by your works
gave one-tenth to God under the and send some of your means to
law, for a Christian to give less enable God called workers to car
under grace is a disgrace. "-Pil ry the Gospel to those groveling
&rrim 'i. progress, Benares, India.
in heathen darkness.
lt

Announcement of Meeting

-----------
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The Best Report for
Oklahoma City
As our Conference year has
closed now. I feel that it would
be in order to write some of the
progress made io the Oklahoma
City work <luring this past Con
ference year. The writer has been
directly associated with the Ok
lahoma City Church for over 8
years from janitor to "fill in''
pastor, and feel that it can be
conservatively said that the past
Conference year has been the best
year in our knowledge for the Ok
lahoma City Church from the
standpoint of spirituality and al
so from a financial standpoint.
The Oklahoma City Church has
been fought from I suppose al•
most every ange�e ·that it was pos
sible, and many have prophesied
its downfall-man)' havr said the
work was dead-and I don't know
what not-but God has blessed
the work and it has m;ide won
derful progress. The power of
God has been falling in service�,
and this past Jour has witnessed
some of the greatest m�nifesta
tions of the power of the Lord.
During the year, we believe,
there has been considerably more
than 40 Saved, and upwards of 35
Sanctified, and upwards of 45 re
ceiver1 the Pentec_ostal Bapti�m
of the Holy Ghoit and �pake in
toni;ues as the Spirit gave utter
ance. Many have heen heale<l in
an!-,wer to the prayer of Faith.
Financially the Okl;ihoma City
Church stands out foremost, we
believe, in all the Pentecostal
Holiness Church in its offerings
to the Foreign Missionary work
di.;.;ing this Conference yea'r.
The report for this Conference
year shows $1011 .1., for tbe For·
eign work, glory be to God. For
Home Missions some !315.56 has
been raised. And for the Or
phanage also-the Church has been
active, having raised $148.47,
thank th<: Ll•rd. The Sun<l;,y

lawn,
School offerings have been $564.·
9_9. The total tithes and offerings I sec the faces I on earth had known.
for the past year have been some Oh think of the joy to my sol!! there
will be
ho,645.71.
· To be with my friends, from all care
'I'he Sunday School is one of
set free,
the best, and the average attend· And to know that afl sorrow, grier
ance has been about 125.
and pain
Can never enter my life again.

No Fear in Death
Composed by V. 0. H,·de
when sick
We need no-t fear when death is near
If to Chri•st we have proved true:
He will lead the way, tha I happy day,
And safely land the faithful few.
What is death to a child of His
When he has rtie<l 10 do His will?
Many mistakes, to be sure. I've made,
But •there is charged to me -n.ot a bill.
No charge against me for my many
sins,
His blood and His grace cover all.
How bright it will be wher;i a home I
winWhere there wi'll be no pain or a'..Ve.

1

The Hero's of earth have won their'
fame,
By spilling the blood of others,
But Chris.I, our Lord ha•s won His
name,
By giving His life as our Brother.
. Bro. Murr will start a meeting
at Samo1_1 school house on Sept.6.
(4 miles west of Carnegie aod 6
miles east of Mt. View). We ask
the prayers of every one that God
will bless in this meeting- and
that souls will get through to .
God. Everybody invited to atJoaN Nxx
tend.

l

CALL l•OR LABOHERS

Truly the harvest is plenteous.
but the laboreri; are few. Now
comes an appeal from the Black
Hills of South Dakota to the
Pentecostal Holiness Church for,
It won't be so. if Christ we know,
Jauoras.
This vast territory
That's no-t His way with man.
seems to be virtually untouched:
If we need a friend we can depend
with real Pentecostal Holiness.
He will take us by the hand.
and thousands of people have
\Vhen death's cold hand knocks at never heard the old-timt: Pt!nte
our door
costal truth. One brother ;ind
\\'hen by death are ushered out,
his wife who seem to be on the
We need not fear, He will he there
good old straight line Pentec0s
And will guide us safely o'er.
,, tal Holiness have sent an appeal
Death is not a wide and -swollen
to Conf. Supt. Evans for help to,
stream,
reach
this virtually un.touched
. i
:--Jo worry or frigh.t for me there will
territory with this Gospel, and
be.
So peacef11l and still, it seems but a they are desirous <>f getting a
dream,
Conference started up there. The
For my dear Saviour has se,t my soul clas!- of laborers however that ic;.
free.
needed for this work would be
When on the bank of the stream r proven-tested-tried workers who
stand,
can endure hardships, and ·who
I see a friend with an out-stretched
are solid Scripturally.
But to
hand.
I look to see who this friend can be such workers there is promise of
I fihd Him the one who died for me. reaping. Our brother �nd sister
that are in this territory are en
His face so bright·, •such a loving
thusiastic over the prospects as
smile,
presented
by this field for Pente
That I feel well paid for self denial.
.'\ncl as we stand on the beautiful costal Holiness.
When on this earth we are of't de�
ceived,
Our best friends have proven untrue,
And when our cash is all gone
The friends we trust may all go too.

l
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Camp Meeti�g Continued

mighty waters. Truly this i� a
great camp meeting. Bro. Vlood
led the 10 oclock praise service,
which was one of. victory; then
Bro. Reeves preached an inspir
ing sermon on the subject "Set
ting the Church in Order" Thank
God for the Pentecostal ·Holiness
Church. Rev. Chas. Phipps, e\·an
gelist. preached at the 2:30 ser
vice. Had a healing service, and
God is manifesting His.power and
wonders are being performed in
the name of the Holy child Jesus.
Bro. Simon Wyrick led the night
praise service, and Bro. Reeves
Nearly 100 at altar
preached.
and a majority at least got some
experience.
FRIDAY, AUG. 26
·Friday, Re.v.- John Sonderegger
evangeli'st' of Orlando, led the 7
oclock service, and Rev. Kenneth
Jolliff, pastor at Ponca City, ied
the morning praise service, and
Bro. lteeves preached. Rev. Alex
Smith, pastor at Choteau. preach•
ed at the 2:30 service; and had a
healing service, Rev. E L New
bv, of near Wellston, to lead the
evening praise service, and Bro.
Reeves to preach.
The Conference is to be org;1.n
ized at 2:30 Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Dan T .MusC: has been our
reporter at the Camp Meeting.

Fro� New Model

l
j
j

l

Aug. 15, 1921
God is blessing at New :O,Iodel.
I have spent a good part oi two
weeks there in a meeting with
He is
Bro. John Sonderegger.
sure preaching it straight and
clean but that just suits me, praise
tlie :;weet name of ,1ur King Je�u�
People are praving through on
all lines. 6 have received the Bap
tism of the Holv Ghost. lh have
received some e�perience as near
as I can i:ivc account now. We
have had a h:ird fig-ht, but pra_r er
brini;s the ·.valls down. "'' we e.x
pect t0 h11ld 11!1� w,·ek :111!1 lnn�c:r
it' t;o,I \·:ills 1t, Ii!<!�� lli� ,lc-:,r
I :i.1·.•c bl'.'1..:!I til :,c1.:.:1)ud 11:1::1�
tr;tl :,.:-.1ud Ir1t·L'tII1�.s IJul 1H:\·er

Union Hill Meeting

where the power fell as it has
there on the saints and seekers.
Maxwell, Okla., Aug-. 23
Glory to Gorl I feel like tig-hting
Greeting in Jesus name. l \\ ill
this ·pattle to a finish. Sure the
pn1mise is ouly tu those who hol<l give a report of our meeting God
out to the end, There is some g-ave us at Union Hill, near Ada.
pure gold at this place. It is at Just closed and got home. Gou
Every gave us the best meeting we ever
present on tire for God.
body pray for us. Pray for the had. About 35 got through. to
young people at this place. Your the Lord on all iines. I praise
sister in Christ looking for His God toda, for victory in my soul.
The dear Lord stood by us in giv
soon coming.
ing out the Word. The gamblers
MRS. CLAUD QUALLS
and drunkards got saved. One
gambler come to the altar and his
wife come running and crying and
Would -like to report our last fell in the altar and both got sav
meeting 10 miles northeast of ed. The man got up praising the
Okemah. 26 were Saved and 6 Lord and said he would wear out
Saoctified, and 5 baptized in wa· his car hauling God's people. He
ter. Our next meeting will be at is going to take myself and fami
Banner, 7 miles south of Okfus ly to camp meeting tomorrow. I
kee. Pray that God will have praise God for a man like that.
His way with us. Bro. and Sister People got stirred for miles, 1000
Burns are with us in the meeting. people there of a night. Old peo
May God bless all the saints is ple got interested. One old grand·
my prayer.. , .. PH.¥· J PHIPPS
ma come to· the altar one night
for the Baptism. Th� saints got
built up. We. left the people
praising God, and wanted us to
6
Mrs. Dan T Muse ,
come bl!,ck. The last night God
3
W D York
gave a landslide, the tidal wave
l
Sister J C Williams
of God had �ot out of her banks
G C Waterfield. .
18
and brought in the chunks and
2
Sister Claud Qualls,,
logs. They want a church at that
3
G W Gaither .
place. I baptized 'J Sunday, lots
E G Murr
l
of people th<!re. I praise God for
L G Chilcoat
3
,Union Hill people. They sure
2
Ellis Roberts ··
know how to take care of God's
2
WM Jones
people, and make them feel good.
2
XX
It made me think of the land of
h'. 8
l
Canaan. They fed us on milk and
Bro. aud Sister NT Morgan honey and grapes. i l pray God's
have the dining room at the Camp blessing upon them. i believe
some of them will stand the test.
.\!eeting.
So pray that God will give u!l a
Sister Susie Taylor has been church at that place.
holding a week's meetiog near
I will go to the Semin:>le camp
Chickasha.
meeting the 24th, and intend to
The Emmanuel Church gave stay until afte� Conierence, then
$154.::i() to Foreign .\1issi011s dur back home at Wostle to pitch a
camp at that place. I ask all to
ing this Conference year.
Bro. Arthur Smith, pastor at pray that God will help me preach
ELLIS ROBERTS
Westville, came by and helpe(I the Word.
1
Bro. .Valter Harris in a few <la1·s
The Oklahoma City Church in
rn-·t:!ing near Weturn..:a bdure this Conference r�ar has given
Cunfac·11<.:e.
the sum of :61011.15 for Foreign
We rei;rd that Conf. Suµt. Dan l\Ii:;sions.
W. E1·ans has not been able tu
\!any are the familiar faces of
eni••> this Camp with us. owin� �aints to be seen at Camp .\leetiag
tu tilt: very severe sickne�s of his and also many new faces. M;ty
wile and child.
God bl�ss our association and fel
\Ve .1 re g-etting- out this issue to lowhip together.
:111:1 t 1 ut Satur<.LLy, A:i.g. �7. in
Tile \\':ig-oner Church h:is g-iv
,1,·.1d ul :-;,�r-,t. l as tile d;1t,_: indi ('n i-��O �➔ for Furei�n 1'!issions
..-., ,,.,. \\.'e d,1 tills un ;1(..:,,unt uf this L'onference ye;1r. :in increase
l�.i111 1 , .\[.:ding- ;111d (:unli.:n:111.:.:.
of :f,31,.4., over la�t r�;1r·s r�µurt.
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7 Saved, ·9 Sanctified
6 Get the Baptism

er and Baptizer. Earnestly re
questing your prayers, your broth•
JOHN SONDEREGGER
er,
Home address, Orlando, Okla.

Holdenville, Olda., Aug. 22
Dear saints. We can truly
re
0
port victory after a hard battle.
The second week of our revival
at New Morlel the latter rain ver
The report of the Wagoner
ily poured down. Six were ba p Church for the past Confrrence
tize<l with the Holy Spirit. Nine year shows a total of 54 Saved
were Sanctified, and :-t:\·en were
during the year, 18 were Sancti
•Saved from sin.
fied and 8 rect>ived the Baptism
The greatest victory was Sat· of the Holy Ghost. Ther have
urday night when two received had an averal!"e attendance of 62
the Baptism, three Sanctified and in Sunday School.
two were Saved.
The WagonerChurch has also
We were expecting a great har been responding to the needs of
vest the third week, but old Sa the orphans, and their report for
tan wouldn't stand for it any the orphanage work shows a to·
longer. In form of a preacher he tal of $153.06.
opened the battle Monday night
Secretary Campbell and wife
with all his force. but thrnugh have been Pastoring this church.
the faithful prayers of the saints
God gave victory, in spite of the
Trust
severest persecutions. Two of
our brethren were made deputy
Bro. and Sister Wm. Thiems,
sheriffs in order to protect the members of the Emmanuel Pen
preacher and keep order.
tecostal Holiness Church are un
As a final victory we had glori derg-oing �ome hard persecutions
ous blessings Sunday, 21st. In the at this time because they believed
morning the Lord wonderfully . God and trusted Him, and they
blessed in partaking of the Lord's need the prayers of theChurch at
supper. Then a large crowd gath this time. On Aug. 14 their lit
ered at the creek where we fir�t tle boy was kicked in the head by
organized in best harmony a Pen a horse. The place was washed
tecostal Holine�s Church of ten an<l they obeyed the Scripture
members, and others intend to and he was anointed and prayed
join. Then we had an old time for and in a few hours was up
shout at the water where seven and around. Thursday night an
were baptized. The evening ser· officer and a cloctor came to a re
,•ice was real seal upon the whole vi val meeting that was going on
revival. The prayer of faith was under an arbor and they were
offered and the Lord healed four compelled to submit to medical
treatment, and required to carry
people, praise the Lord.
the child to this doctor which
The main workers were Bros.
was done.
Monday they were
W M Isbell, pastor of Oak Grove
brought to theCity and our sister
church, CC Davis, deacon of Oak
is being required to stay here and
Grove ohurch, FE Isbell and Sis
bring the child for medical treat
ter Qualls, of Bethel church.
ment daily. Sister Thiems is one
Praising God for His mighty of God's firebrands and is true
help in this rriost critical cam blue. Pray for her and also for
paign and am richer in experi Bro. Thiems as they bear this
ence. I am more determined than cross. Surely it isn't criminal to
ever to serve my Savior, Sanctifi- trust God?

Wagoner Report in
cludes 54 Saved

They

the Lord

El Reno Church Has
Fine Report
One o(the splenrlid reports to
this Conference will be the El
Reno Pentecostal Holiness church
This Church was only orga_nize<l
a few months back after that the
Lord so definitely Jed Bro. Rhea
to that field of labor. The Lord
seems to hne blessed it ever since
its inception. It has grown until
it now has 25 members. During
Bro. Rhea's stay there has been
SO Saved, 25 Sanctified. and 14
have received the Baptism of the
Holy Spirit. 14 also have been
baptized in water. The average
attendance at Sunday School has
been 50.
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4 Saved, 2 Sanctified
Meeting near Cyril

The meding- near Cyril closed
Sunday night, Aug. 21, and uur
Bros. Luth a Chilcoat and Arthur
Williams passed through 01,la
homa City !\londay morning on
their way home.
Some of the visiule results were
4 got Sa \'ed and 2 Sa ncti lied.
The intere�t in this meeti11!!'
was good and the crowds were
large. And the people gave them
a he�rty welcome.

The Camp Meeting
Seminole, Aug. 2 l
Prettiest Camp we ever had.
In full swing now. Great cr..:wd.
Altar service pacl.:ed. When they
pray sounds like voices of many
waters. Messages are wonderful.
And to meet all w0rkers as they
come in is like a foretaste of
Heaven. Praise God, we are be
ing prepared for the coming of
Jesus. Some were Saved, some
Sanctified and 2 received Pente
cost this morning, and several are
under the power now.
J A CAMPBELL
Conference Secretary
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